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COSTLY PRIZE OFFERED JHIj.H I II w 1 1 WAS HE RIGHT.

W. K. Kellogg of Dattlo Creek, Ml-.h- .,

Gives a $1,000 Trophy to Bo Com-
peted for by the Farmers.

BATTLE CTtFKK, Mich., July 2S.--1-V

the purpose of i4iniul.ititiK the interest ot
the f.mnurs of Die country in thu im-
provement of the grade of corn and in

u greater jH'ld, W. K. Ki'llopK of
tliia city has offered n gold nml nlvcr
trophy to l (xtmpetcd for at the third
unmml iuitinti.il corn cxpoMtion to ! held
nt Uinuha, Neb., Dec. 0 to 18 of tin year.
The tiophy will be known n the . K.
Kellogg National Corn Exposition trophv,
will cost 1,000, nml will become the per-
sonal property ff any exliiliitor winning it
twice. The trophy will be in the shape
of a massive van;, anil will probably no
deigned und built by either Hot ham or
Tiffany v

Mr. Kellogg baa just returned from Chi-
cago where he held a conference with Pro-lesso- r

1. It. Ilolilen of the Iowa State Ag-
ricultural College nt Atni'i, nnd Stanley
Clague, head ot it large Chicago ndvet tid-
ing naeney. I'rofpssor lloldeu is known at
the foremost authority of the country on
totn Blowing, and Mr. Kellogg. who'N a
h'rge iiMiiufaclurer of food product in ido
from torn, i keenly interested in nil move-
ments tending to iuiptove the quality of
the ceteal. This jear lie ha donated
$1,000 to be divided in several ptiea
nmong the euro crowcrs of Iowa, and at
Profcwor Iloldetis HUggction, he ileetdcd
to offer the Kellogg trophy to be competed
for by the corn growers 'of the nation.

"Corn i' the gre.itelt nop of the conn-try,- "

mid Mr. Kellogg today, "and the big-
ger the yield of coin the greater the coun-
try's prosperity, Seed, puled ion nnd im-
proved methods of cultivation will not onlv
greatly inmsipc the yield per nete. but will
al-- o inireai-- the jiroteiti in the corn and
tine enhance its nutritious finalities. If
the viehl per ncte, lor iutnnce, can be

five bushels in the ntate of Ne-
braska nlone, it will add $2.'i,000,UOO to the
wealth of the fnrnicrs of the Mate. The
National Corn Exposition in doing u great
work in educating the farmers, and I am
glad to help the work ulong."

His Preference.
Commander Maxwell of the navy

enjoys telling of an unique complaint
proforred by a recruit.

On every innn-of-wu- r the bar of
justice hi aft in front of the "stick,"
or must. The recruit had pone to the
stick to "state." his grievance. "Well,
what do yon want?" abked the
executive olllcer.

"Please, sir, I want to complain of
the breakfast this morning."

"What did you have?"
"Httrgoo, crack-hash- , hard taek and

coffee, sir."
"What did you expect?"
"Please, sir, I always like to start

my breakfast with a nice steak and a
pair of oggu."--Illustrat- ed Sunday
Maguzlno.

Have No Uec for Pins.
All American exporters concerned

aro warned by Consul General Denby
that they'll never get rich by selling
pins to tho people of Shanghai. "The
Chinese have no use for pins," he
says, "strings and knots and loops
meeting every requirement of male
.aid female, young and old, to keep his
or her garments securely and neatly
fastened."

Nature has equipped overy man for
happiness, but ho gets strenuous oc-

casionally and slips a cog.

WANTS HER

LETTER

PUBLISHED
For Benefit of Women who
Suffer from Female Ills

Minneapolis, Minn. "I was a great
sufferer from femnlo troubles which

caused a weakness
nnd broken down
condition of tho
system. 1 road so
muchofwhatLydia
IS. Plnkham's veg"-etab- lo

Compound
had done for other
suffering women I
felt sure it would
help me, audi must
say it did help mo
wondorfully. My
pains all left mo. I

grow stronger, nnd within threo months
I was a perfectly well woman.

'I want this letter made public to
show tho benefit women may derive
from Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound." Mrs. John G. Moldan,
2115 Second St, North, Minneapolis,
Minn.

Thousands of unsolicited and genu-
ine testimonials liko tho abovo provo
tho efficiency of Lydla 33. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound, which is niado
exclusively from roots and herbs.

Women who suffer from thoso dis-
tressing iils peculiar to their sex should
not loso sight of theso facts or doubt
tho ability of Lydia E. Plnlcham'o
Vegetable Compound to restore their
health.

If you want special ndvlco xvrito
to Mrs. Pinlclmni, tit Lynn, Mass.
Showilltrcntyourlcttcrnsstrlctly
confidential. For 20 years slio
has boon helping Hick women in
tliis way, free of charge. Don't
hesltato write at onco.

; Artistic Homes
Have Shingles
on sides na well as tho roof. Got
.......... ...!. It jw.f Inulimv lrnn nlrifiQ

of cottages with bhinglfd bides U

nml insist on ins bpccuvini; tno
,j urunu uuown ociow.

?JI..l. ..Tra w.iJ.w.'j 'L .!
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SYNOPSIS.

"Mud" D.m Mitlllnuit. on rrueliliijr UN
Now Yoik Imclieloi rliili. met nit iittrni --

tlvo young woman tit the, ilnui .liuiitor
O'ltiicnn unmiift lilm no one Und nftt
within that day. Dan illseoverotl u wom-
an's linger ptlntH In tlnxl on Ms ilesis,
along with a letter from lit ilttore
.Mnltlutul Olneil with lluum-ruu- Ms at
tdllipy. Pun set out for (lieetilleliW t

Wt UIh fntnlly Ji wets. DiiiIiik Iuh walk
to tho country sent, lie tnei tin .oiitiK
wotivin In , wliotn lie li.nl Keen I i
Iiik Ills Itiu'Ju-lnrs- iluli. Her nolo luiil
liroUen down, lie IKe.l II. Hy u runi Mile
"lost" lilm. .Mti tl In ml. on ti'iii lihu; limno
Huriirlnul Uuly In i;r.i. rrm khiK t" cafe
tontllllllllK IllM KeillM. She, llppillenth ,

took lilm for u well-knnw- n etook. ImiiIoI
Anlsty. .M.illlainl opt nel
IiIh .ifi, took tliellftOtll the y wels. nml
Kiive tlietn to lift, lit Mt fi.imlim n purt-lierMi-

In crliiie. The mil I'.m Anlsit
Uy pollee of tile wot 111. lippi'liri'll

on the mime mission .M.iltlaiKl oii'-iini-
llllll. lie met the Kill oillxhle the holl.i'
and thev Hlieil on to .'eu Yolk til In r I1U
to. He had the .l'U.h! iiinl rhe ptoinlHiil
to innot llllll Hint day M.lltluliil p'eehed
a ".Mr. Sualtli," Inliodni Iiik hlin.Melf ux a
iletedlve. To nidi Id the u'll 111 Kiav.
Mattland, about to show lilm the Jew-
el;. Miippiisi'illy lo.it. WUH felled hv 11 hlou
from ''Siialllf'H" rn in-- . Tin hitter proed
to ho AnlKty lilniMi'ir nnd he Heeilted the
Konm. AnlHty. who was Multlalid's don-til- e.

t'lllBilUelViled I1H the l.ltlei. The
erltiilnal ki pt Maltlnnd'M ein;aeiiieiit with
tin- - Klrl In uniy. lie k.im' her the ki him
after falling In love at first Uht Thev
wpio to meet and tIMile the loot Mall-lam- l

tevlved and leunlted mlK'ilni; IiIm
eiiKiiKenient. Anlxt), iiiiihiiui rudliiK an
.Midtkiiid. nartowly inohled iiiptuie

niyitrrloiiH tip. The ulil lu uvuy
vllted .Maltland'H npaitiiieiitH durliiK Ids
ubaciu'o anil leliirned Kemit.

CHAPTER VIII. Continued.
Hut whoil' to put tlii'in, ihtit lie

might llnd tlteui without delay'.' It
must ho no conspicuous place, where
O'llngnn would lie apt to happen upon
them; doubtless the janitor was trust-
worthy, but Htlll . . . Minpluccd
opportunities breed rrlmlnalri.

It was all it ilsk to leave the treas'
tiro there, without tho protection of
uiclcolcd'Stvol walls and tliuelocUs;
but a risk that must lie taken. She
dared not retain it longer in her pos-

session; and blie would contrive a way
in tho iuornhiK to eoiutuuuieute with
Maltlnnd und warn lilm.

Her gazo searched the area where
the lamplight fell soft yet strong upon
the dark shining wood nnd heavy
brass desk lit tings; and paused, ar
rested by the unusual combination of
Inverted bowl und superimposed book.
A riddle to be read with facility; in a
twinkling she had uncovered the In-

criminating hnud-p- t hit incriminating
if It could be traced, that is to say.

"Oh!" she cried, softly. And laughed
a littlo. "Oh, how careless!"

Fine brows puckered, she pondered
the matter, and ended by placing her
own hand over the print; this one
lilted the other exactly. ,

"How he must have wondered! .

. . He is sure to look again, espe-
cially if"

No ntiMl to conclude tho tientoaco.
Quickly slto placed bag and case
squarely on top or the Impression, tho
bowl over all, and the book upon the
bowl; then, drawing from her pocket
a pair of long gray silk gloves, draped
one across the book; mid. head tilted
to one side, admired tho effect.

It seemed decidedly au artistic ef-

fect, admirably calculated to attract
attention. She wns satisfied to tho
point of bolng pleased with herself; a
tact Indicated by au expres.dve Hotter
of slim, fair hands. And now, to work!
Thiio pressed, and A cloud dimmed
the radiance of her eyes; Irresolutely
she shifted lu her chair, troubled,
frowning, lips woefully (hooping. And
sighed. And a still small whisper,
broken and wretched, dlstutbed thu
quiet of tho study.

"I can not! t), I can not! To spoil
It all, now, when"

Yet she must. Site must forgut her-
self nnd steel her determination with
the memory that another's happiness
hung lu the balance, depended upon
her success. Twice she had tried and
fulled. This third time she must suc-

ceed.
And bowing her head In token of her

loslgnatlon, sho turned back squarely
to face the desk. As she did so the
too of one smnll shoe caught against
something on tho lloor, causing a
dull jingling sound. Sho stooped, with
a low exclamation, and straightened
up, a smnll bunch of keys lu her hand;
eight or ten of them dangling from a
sliver ring; Mankind's keys.

Ho must have chopped them there,
forgetting them altogether. A find of
vuluo and ono to savo her a deal ot
trouble; skeleton keys aro ro exns-poratlngl- y

slow, particularly when used
by luexport hands. Hut how to bring
herself to mako uso of theso? All's
fair In war and this was a sort of
war, a war of wits at least) ; but ono
should light with one's own anus, not
pilfer tho euemny's and turn them
against him. To uso theso keys to
ransack Maltland's desk seemed an
action over moro blackly dishonorable
than this clandestine visit, this mid-
night foray.

Swinging tho notched motal n'lps
(coin u slender llngor, sho contem-
plated them; and laughed ruefully.
What qualms of conscience In a burg-

lar, She was thoro for
a purpose, a recognized, nofarlous pur-
pose. Granted. Then why qulbblo?
Sho would not qulbblo. She would bo
llrm, rcsoluto, determined, cold-
blooded, unmindful of all kindness nnd
courtesy and Sho would uso them,
accomplish hor purpose, and have
dono, finally nud for over, with tho
whole hatqful business!
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Registering Under the

There wns a bright spot of color on
either cheek and a hot light of anger
In her oes ns she bet about her task'.
It would never be less hideous, never
less Immediate.

The desk drawers yielded easily to
the eager keyu. One by one she had
them open and their contents explored

vain repetition of yesterday after-
noon's ftultloss task. Hut she must
be sure, she must leave no stone un-

turned. Alaltlanil Manor was closed
to her for ever, because of last night.
Hut here she was safe for a few short
hours, and free to make assurance
doubly sure.

There remained the dispatch box,
thu black japanned tin box which had
proved obdurate jestorday. She had
come prepared to break Its lock this
time, if need be; Mankind's careless-
ness spared Vr the necessity.

Site lifted It out of a lower drawer,
and put it In her lap. Tho smallest
key lltted the lock at tho (list attempt.
The lid cante up and

Perhaps it. is not altogether discred-
itable that one should temporarily for-
get one's compunctions In tho long-deferre- d

moment of triumph. Tho girl
uttered a little ery of joy.

Crash! the front door downstairs
had been blammed.

Sho was on her feet lu a breath,
faint with fear. Yet not so overcomo
that she forgot her errand, her suc-

cess. As she stood up she dropped
tho dispatch box back Into the drawer,
without ii sound, and, opening her
hand-bag- , Htiift'od something Into It.

No tlitto to do more; a dull rumble
of masculine voices was distinctly,
frightfully aud'blo in tho stillness of
tho house; vmcJ'h of men conversing
together In iho Inner vestibule. One
laughed, und tho laugh seemed to
penetrate her bosom liko n knife. Then
lioth strode across tho tiling and began
to ascend, as was clearly told her by
footsteps sounding deadened on tho
padded carpet.

l'anlc-atilcke- sho turned to tho
student lamp and with a quick twirl
and upward jerk of tho chlmucy-calc- h

extinguished tho llnmo. A reck of
smoko Immediately began to foul tho
close, hot air; and sho know that It
would betray her, but was helpless to
stop It. Hesldes, sho was caught,
trapped, damned beyond redemption
unless unless It were not Maltland,
after all, but ono of tho other tenants,
unexpectedly returned and bound for
another tint.

Futllo hope. 1'pon tho landing by
tho door the footsteps ceased; ami a
key grated lu tho wards of tho lock.

Wind with terror, hor solo thought
f.n Instinctive Impulse to hido and so
avert discovery until tho last possible
Instnnt, and on tho bare chauco of
something happening to savo her, tho
girl caught up her skirts and (led like
a hunted shadow through the alcove,
through thu bed chamber, thunce down
the hall toward the dining room and
kitchen olllces.

Tho outer door was lu'Ing openod
ere she had reached tho hiding place
sho had In mind tho trunk closot
from which, sho remembered remark-
ing, n window opened upon a fire-cscup-

It was barely posslblo, a
fighting chance.
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Name of "Mr. Danlclo."

She closed the door, grateful that
Its latch clipped silently Into place,
and fairly Hung herself upon tho win-

dow, painfully biulsiug her soft hands
lu vain endeavor to raise the sash. It
stuck obstinately, would not yield.
Too late, she remembeied that she
had forgotten to draw the catch
fatal oversight! A sob of terror
choked In her throat. Already foot-
steps were hurrying down the hall; a
lino of light brightened underneath
the door; voices, excitedly keyed,
bandied quest Ion and comment, nit

Irlfh btugtte mluglug with
a clear enunciation which she had but
too great reason to remember. The
pair had passed Into tho next room.
Sho could hear O'l lagan nnnouuelug:
"No wan here, sor."

"Then It's tho dining room, or the
trunk closet. Come nlong!"

One last, frantic attempt! Hut tho
window catch, rusted wltb long dis-

use, stuck. Panting, sick with fenr,
the girl leaped away and crushed her-
self Into a corner, clenching on the
lloor behind u heavy box, her daik
clonk drawn up to shield her head.

And the door opened.
A Hood of radiance from tho re-

lighted student Inmp fell athwart the
lloor. Tho girl lay close and still, hold-
ing her breath.

Ten seconds, perhaps, ticked on Into
eternity; seconds that wore lu them-
selves eternities. Then: "No one
here, O'l lagan.''

Tho (loot' was closed, and through
Us panels moro faintly came: "Faith,
and tho murdherlng dlvvlo must 'vo
flew th' coop iiforo ye como In.sor."

Tho girl tried to rise, to mako again
for tho window; but It was as though
her limbs had turned to water; there
wns no Btrength In her; and tho black-
ness swam visibly beforo her eyes, ra-
diating away la whirling, streaky cir-
cles.

Kven such resolution and strong will
as was hers could not prevail against
that numbing, deathly exhaustion. Her
eyes closed nnd her head fell back
against tho wall.

It seemed hut an instant (though
It was In point of fact a full flvo min-
utes) ero tho sound of a voice again
roused hor.

Sho looked up, dazzled by n gush
ot warm light.

Ho stood In tho doorwny, holding tho
lamp high abovo his head, his face
palo, grave, and shadowed as ho
peered down at her.

"I havo sont O'Hngan away," he
gaid, gently. "If you will pleaao to
come, now "

CHAPTER IX.
Procrastination.

Tho cab which picked Mnlllnnd up
at his lodgings carried him but a few
blocks to tho club at which ho had, the
provlous ovonlng, entertained his law-ye- r.

Maltlnnd bad solected It au tho
ono of till tho clubs of which ho and
Dannorman were members, wherein
ho was least likely to meet tho latter.
Neither froquentcd Its bobor precincts
by habit. Its sovoro and classical
building on a cornor of Madi-
son avenue overlooking tho square, Is
hut the outward presentment of au lu- -
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stltutlon to be u member of which is
a duty, but emphatically no great
pleasure, to the sons of a New York
family of any prominence.

lint hi Its luanagetnent tho younger
general Ion holds no suffrage; nud Is
not slow to declare that the Primordial
is rlghtl.i named, char.ictcrl.lng tho
fndhldiial uiemheis of lite board of
gorrmnH ns antediluvians, piehlslorlc
itimiMi in win) have never leained that
laughter lends a savor to existence.
And m It Is thai the younger genera-
tion (which is understood to Include
Malibind and ll.tnuerinanl, while It

pu- - its dues and has the
mime of the Primotillnl cugnncil upon
Hs cauls, hliuns those deadly res pep-tabl- e

rooms and seeks its comforl else-wh- i

re.
Mnlllnnd found It dull nud depress-

ing enoit';h, that name evening, some-
thing bolero seven. The spacious and
liiipu sslve lounging rooms were but
ipais('l tenanted, other than by tho
enuiilcd corps of bervnnts; and tho
few members who had lent the opon
doom the excuse of their presenco
were of tho eldetly type that hides
llself behind a newspaper in an easy
chair and snorts when nddressed.

The young man strolled dlsconso-latel.-

enough Into the billiard room,
thence (dogged by u specter of lone-
liness) to the bar, and finally, In sheer
desperation, to the dining room, where
he a table and ordered an
evening paper with bin meal.

When the former was brought lilm,
he sal up ami begttu to take a new In-

terest In life. The glaring headlines
that met his eye on the fiout page
proved as Inuring as u slap in tho
face.

"'The Maltland .lewebi,'" he road,
half aloud: " 'Dating Attempt at Hurg-lary- .

"Mud" Maltland Catches "Hand-
some Dan" Aulsly In the Act of Crack-
ing Ills Safe at Maltland Manor.
Which Was Which? llotli Piluclpals
Disappear.' "

The news-sto- r was exploited as a
"beat;" It could have been little elso,
since nlnotenthn of Its "exclusive de-

tails" had been born from
the fecund imagination of u busy er

to whom Maltlnnd had refused
mi interview while In his bath, some
three hours earlier. Mall land discov-
ered with relief (hat hulled down to es-

sentials It consisted simply of the
statement that somebody (presumably
himself) hnil caught somebody (pre-
sumably Aulsly) burglarizing the

safe at Maltland Mnnor Hint
morning; thai one of tho somebodies
(no one knew which) had overpowered
the other and left him lu chargo of tho
butler, who had presently permitted
his prisoner to escape and then talked
for publication.

It was not to this so much that Malt-
land objected. It wns tho Illustra-
tions that nlternutely snddened nnd
maddened the young man; thu said

comprising blurred half-
tone repioductlonii of phologniphs
taken on the Maltland estate; u din-gra-

of I he library, ns fanciful as tho
text It Illuminated, nml two portraits,
side by side, of the heroes, himself
nml Anlsty, excellent likenesses both
of the originals and of each other.

Mr. Mail land did not enjoy his din-
ner.

Anxious nnd preoccupied, ho tasted
tho dishes mechanically; and when
they had all passed beforo lilm, took
his thoughts and a cigar to a gloomy
corner of the smoking room, whero ho
sat for two solid hours, debating tho
matter pro and con, and arriving at
no conclusion whatever, savo that Hlg-gin- s

wns doomed.
At 10:15 he began to contcmplato

with positive pleasure tho prospect of
discharging tho hut lor. That, at least,
was net Inn, something that ho could
do; wherever else he thought to move
ho found himself baffled by tho blank
darkness of mystery, or by his fear
ot publicity nnd ridicule.

At 10:20 he decided to move upon
Greenfields at once, nnd telephoned
O'Hugan, advising him to ptufess Ig-

norance of his employer's where-
abouts.

At 10:22, or In the midst of his ad-

monitions to tho janitor, he changed
his mind and decided to stay in Now
York; and Instructed tho irishman
to bring him a suit case containing n
few necessaries; Ills Intention being to
stay out tho night nt the club, nnd so
avoid the matutinal slego of his lodg-
ings by reporters and detectives.

At 10: 15 a club servant handed him
tho card of a ropresontatlvo of tho
livening Journal, Maltland directed
that the gentleman be shown into tho
reception room.

At 10:10 ho skulked out of tho club
by it side entrance, jumped Into a cab
and hau liluudf dtlven to tho Fast
Thlrly-lourl- street ferry', arriving
th ore just lu tlmo to miss thu last
tialu for Gieonflulds.

Honied the shelter alike of his lodg-
ings, his club, nnd his country homo,
thu young man In despair caused him-
self to bo conveyed to thu linrtholdl
hotel, whero', possessed of a devil of
folly, ho prosorvod his Incognito by reg-
istering undor tho nnmo ot "M. Dan-
iels." And straightway retired to bis
room,

(TO IJE CONTINUED.),
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Mrs. Hunt Do you think men aro
moro clever than women?

Mr. Rant Some men nre.
Mrs. Hunt- - -- Who nro they?
Mr. Hant Single men.

SKIN ERUPTION CURED.

Was So Sore, Irritating nnd Painful
That Little Sufferer Could Not Sleep

Scratched Constantly.

Cutlcurn's Efficacy Clearly Proven.

"When about two nnd a half yenm
old my daughter broke out on hor hips
and tho upper parts of lu r leit with a
very irritating und painful eruption. It
began In October; tho first I noticed
was a little ted surface and a constant
desire on her pnrt to scratch her limbs.
Sho could not sleep und tho eruption;
got sore, and yellow water camo out
of them. 1 had two doctors treat her,
but sho grew worse tinder their treat-
ment. Then I bought the Cutlrura
Hemedlcs nnd only used them two
weeks when she wns entirely well.
TIiIb was lu Februaty. Sho haanevor
had another rough place on her skin,
nnd sho Is now fourteen years old.
Mrs. It. It. Whltaker, Winchester.
Tenn., Sept. 22, 11I0S."
I 'otter Drui; k Cticui. Ciri., Bo'.o IT ;., notion.

Privilege of English Husband.
A wife who complnlueil at the

Maryleboue police court lu London tho
other day that her husband used
abusive language to her wns Informed
by Mr. Plowden that thin wnti ono of
a husband's privileges.

"You must put up with It." the mag-

istrate told her. "Hotter an abusive
husband than no husband at all."

"Hut I havo had so many yennt ot
this kind of thing," she protested.

"I cannot give you any redress,"
Mr. Plowden replied. "You must ex-

pect a certain amount of abuse In this
world."

Tuberculosis Conference.
I'lidor tho auspices of tho Swedish

National League Against Tuberculo-
ids, tho International Tuberculosis con-

ference held Its nuntial meeting lu
Stockholm duly 8 to 10. Among tho
American speakers on the program
were Dr. Henuunn M. Hlggs of New
York and Dr. John C. Wlhc. medlcnl
director of tho United States navy,
who was tho olllclal repreFentntlvo or
this country. Two subjects of special
Interest discussed were: "Caro of
Tuberculous Families, Kspcclnlly of
Healthy Children," and "Tuberculosis
and the Schools."

"A Cheap Skate."
"Joel Chandler llnrris," snld an u,

"used to write comic newspa-
per editorials. Sometimes ho mndo
fun of other editors In them, too.

"Simon Simpson, n rival editor In
Mobile, having been made fun of,
wroto angrily lu his rngo:

"Joel Harris has been getting off
some cheap wit nt our expense'

"Joel, on reading this, grabbed his
pen nud dashed off, quick as a flash,
for next day's Issue:

" 'It must havo been cheap, Simon,
to bo at your expense.' "

How an Angry Woman Looked.
Tho other day wo saw an angry

woman In a street car and hor faco
was anything but a pleasant picture.
She was angry at tho conductor, en-

tirely without cause, and thut made
hor look moro terrible than If sho had
had a real grievance. Nebruska

SURPRISED HIM
Doctor's Test of Food.

A doctor In Kansas experimented
with his boy In a test of food and
gives tho particulars. Ho Bays:

"I nnturally watch the effect of dif-

ferent foods on patients. My own lit-
tlo son, a lnd of four, had been ill
with pneumonia and during his conva-
lescence did not seem to cat j for any
kind of food.

"I know something of Grnpe-Nu- t

nnd Its rnthor fascinating flavor, and
particularly of its nourishing nnd
nerve-buildin- powers, so I stnrted tho
boy on Grape-Nut- s and found from
tho first dish that ho liked It.

"His mother gnvo It to him steadily
and ho began to improvo nt once. In
less than a month ho had gained
about eight pounds and soon becamu
so well nnd strong wo had no further
anxiety about him.

"An old patient of mine, 7-- yeara
old, camo down with serious stomach
trouble and beforo I wob called had
got so weak ho could eat almost noth-
ing, and wns In n serious condition.
Ho had tried almost overy kind of
food for tho sick without avail.

"I Immediately put him on Orapo-Nut- s

with good, rich milk and Just a
littlo pinch of Biignr. Ho exclaimed
when I camo noxt day 'Why doctor I
never nto anything so good or that
mndo mo feci so much stronger.'

"I am pleased to say that ho got
well on Grape-Nuts- , but ho had to
stick to It for two or threo weeks,
then ho began to branch out a littlo
with rlco or an egg or two. Ho got
entlroly well In spite of his almost
hopeless condition. Ho gnincd '22
pounds In two months which at his
ago Is remarknblo.

"I could quoto a list of cases whero
GrnpC'Nuts has worked wonders."

"There's a Reason." Ttoad "Tho
Ilcud to Wollvlllo." In pkgs.

liver rcml llio nbove lellirt A urn
oue uppt'iirM from tlinn to tlnir. ''hy
nrr Renului'i true, will full ol buium
lute rent.
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